
5 Clothes
Story card 1

KATY The red trickster is here. He’s got the tifftiff plant.
KIM Let’s find him.

2:32

Have Katy and Kim got the tifftiff plant? [No, they haven’t.]
Has the red trickster got the tifftiff plant? [Yes, he has.]
What blue clothes can you see? [Katy’s uniform, Kim’s uniform and blue jeans] 





5 Clothes
Story card 2

KATY Look at the red shirt!
KIM Quick!

2:32

How many shirts are there? [There are three shirts.]
What colour are the shirts? [They are red and green.]
Has PROD 2 got the trickster? [No, he hasn’t.]
What colour is your favourite shirt? [Pupils’ own answers]





5 Clothes
Story card 3

PROD 1 Look! It’s the red trickster!
KATY No, it’s a red jacket.

2:32

What red clothes can you see? [A red jacket and a red shirt]
Can you see the red trickster? [No]
Can you see PROD 2? [No]





5 Clothes
Story card 4

RED TRICKSTER You can’t catch me!2:32

Has the red trickster got the tifftiff plant? [Yes, he has.]
Is the red trickster happy? [Yes, he is.]
What clothes can you see? [A dress]
Do you like the dress? [Pupils’ own answers]





5 Clothes
Story card 5

RED TRICKSTER Oh, no! This isn’t a dress!
KIM PROD 2 is wearing a dress. Ha!

2:32

What’s PROD 2 wearing? [He’s wearing a dress.]
Does PROD 2 look funny? [Pupils’ own answers]
Has PROD 2 got the red trickster? [Yes, he has.]
Has the red trickster got the tifftiff plant? [No, he hasn’t.]





5 Clothes
Story card 6

KATY Where’s the tifftiff plant?
KIM Oh, no! Look, it’s up there!

2:32

Have Katy and Kim got the tifftiff plant? [No, they haven’t.]
Where’s the tifftiff plant? [It’s in the sweatshirt.]
Who washes the clothes in your family? (L1) [Encourage pupils to talk about who does the laundry  
or other chores in their house.]




